**GRENOBLE LAW SCHOOL – 2022/2023**

**Information Sheet for student**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Institution</th>
<th>Université Grenoble Alpes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus Code of the Institution</td>
<td>F GRENOBL 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International relations department**

| Mailing address: Université Grenoble Alpes Faculté de droit - Relations internationales CS 40700 38058 Grenoble cedex 9 FRANCE |
| Phone: +33 4 76 74 32 39 |
| E-mail: droit-law-international@univ-grenoble-alpes.fr |

| Visiting address: Office B201 Domaine universitaire 1133 rue des résidences 38400 Saint Martin d'Hères |

**Head of international relations department**

| Mrs. Delphine DESCHAUX-DUTARD, Vice-Dean, senior lecturer |
| E-mail: delphine.deschaux-dutard@univ-grenoble-alpes.fr |

**Administrative coordinator (outgoing and incoming students, staff, bilateral agreements)**

| Mrs. Oxana SAVELEVA-MARIE, PhD |
| E-mail: oxana.marie@univ-grenoble-alpes.fr |

| Nomination/Application deadline |
| All applicants must be nominated by their home university before April 30th (1st semester/full year) and before September 30th (2nd semester) through the online nomination. Only nominated students through the portal will be accepted. Please contact your home university. |

**Application deadline**

| 1st semester / Full year: May 30th |
| 2nd semester: October 15th |

While applying online, the applicant must submit the following documents:

- Resume
- Cover letter
- Transcripts
- Learning agreement signed by the home university
- Language certificate provided by the home university (B2 in English to study in English and B1 in French to study in French)
- Photo
| Academic calendar | **Law courses taught in French**  
**Courses:**  
1st semester: September - December  
2nd semester: January - April  
**Exams:**  
Two first weeks of January (1st semester)  
Late April – mid May (2nd semester)  
June (exams retake for 1st and 2nd semesters)  

**Law courses taught in English (Diploma in Legal Studies)**  
**Courses and exams:**  
1st semester: September - December  
2nd semester: January - May  
There is no resit session.  

| Exchange students information, course catalogue: | In French: [https://droit.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/international/venir-etudier-a-grenoble/en-echange/](https://droit.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/international/venir-etudier-a-grenoble/en-echange/)  
In English: [https://droit.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/study/exchange-students/](https://droit.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/study/exchange-students/)  

| Health insurance, Accommodation, etc. | In French: [https://international.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/votre-sejour-a-l-uga/](https://international.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/votre-sejour-a-l-uga/)  
In English: [https://international.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/english/](https://international.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/english/) |

| Housing deadline | Arriving in September: Last week of June  
Arriving in January: November 15th  
Students do not have to contact directly the student housing department. They will receive an automatic email of the process to apply for housing. |

| Course catalogue | International students could choose the law courses in French of different levels: L1, L2, L3, M1  
The Law School offers law courses in English for international students (30ECTS/semester) in the framework of the Diploma in Legal Studies. |

| Degrees or diplomas available for international students: | Two special certificates "Diplôme d’Université" (DU) are offered to international students staying the whole year in Grenoble:  
- [Diploma in Legal Studies](https://droit.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/study/exchange-students/) (in English) |

| Language Proficiency | **French language**: Level B1 required but B2 is recommended.  
**English language**: Level B2 is required. |